
February/March 2018 
Hello Praying Friends,

“Psa. 133:1 Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity!” We 
have had some good fellowship opportunities through these past few months of ministry.

This year my wife organized our first Valentine’s Banquet. We had 3 couples attend and had a 
great time of fun, fellowship, games, prizes and a challenge from the Word about Biblical Com-
munication.All the couples had a great time and are looking forward to next year!
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Some Prayer Requests to Remember...
1. The Registration of the Church with the Government of Nauru
2. The work in Nauru to grow, have visitors and receive land.

We are excited about what we can accomplish together,
Your Missionaries in Nauru, 
Bro Adam, Christie, Elijah, Titus and Gideon McGeorge
“On the Equator for Jesus”

We have been having a few visitors in the services recently.Please pray for Jetta and Kero.
Jetta is the daughter in-law of one of our members and Kero is the husband of one of our la-
dies Melena who comes regularly with their 4 kids. Pray that their hearts will be tender to the 
Word and they make decisions that would please the Lord.

We members of the Church observed the Lord’s Supper on Tuesday of Easter week, and had 
a fellowship dinner together afterwards. It is always a special service and time of fellowship 
together. On Good Friday we had a church BBQ together, which was good fellowship too.


